Research Connections (www.researchconnections.org) promotes high quality research and its use in policymaking by providing free online access to thousands of journal articles, reports, and datasets through its easily searchable database.

Research Connections regularly highlights current policy and research developments and resources as well as announcements of grants and events in the early care and education field through its biweekly e-newsletter and on www.researchconnections.org. Sign up for our newsletter at http://www.researchconnections.org/content/childcare/listservs.html. Follow us on Twitter (@ECE_Research) and like us on Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/CCEEResearchConnections) to keep up-to-date on all the newest resources. Through its website, Research Connections is the central access point for products of federally-funded early care and education research workgroups.

New Publications

Research Connections publishes its own resource lists and research-to-policy briefs. Our publications can be found at www.researchconnections.org, under Find Data & Resources. Our newest and most relevant publications include:

- Interventions to Promote Young Children’s Self-Regulation and Executive Function Skills in Early Childhood Settings
- Developmental Screening and Assessment
- Preventing Preschool Expulsion
- Research-to-Policy Resource List: Early Care and Education Supports for Young Children Experiencing Homelessness
- Early Head Start/Head Start-Child Care Partnerships: A Key Topic Resource List
- Early Care and Education and Home Visiting: A Key Topic Resource List

Research Connections recently published a new research-to-policy brief:

- Supporting Parent Engagement in Linguistically Diverse Families to Promote Young Children’s Learning: Implications for Early Care and Education Policy

Who We Are

Launched in 2004, Research Connections is a partnership of the National Center for Children in Poverty at Columbia University and the Inter-university Consortium for Political and Social Research at the University of Michigan, and is funded by the Office of Planning, Research and Evaluation, Administration for Children and Families, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.